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For President Security Council: 

. "For the information of the Security Council, I have the honour to report 
that Z~uowing q incident report of 23 Jupe (aocment S/!?@) concerning the 

LST (Lanaing Ship, Tank) Altalena, I have honour to submit the following 

furthor a&ails on basis of reports fromUaitad Nations observars. 

Ship under Panama flag first spotted by United Nations aerial obsemrer 
off shore near Nathanya on morning 21 June, at which time it appeared to be 

unload%ig bosae rasemblFryZ ammunition cases. !!%I Unitea Rations ground 
obeorvws izudietc~ dispatch% Subaoquontly a Jtivloh Colonel informed 
C.&no1 Rondo that a boat'had come in and offered to takeUnited Nations 
observers out, but was informad thaf United Nations ObserverSalreadysont. 

Col.cnol tide EimsolZ .flau to scone from Baifa about 1.0~1 p.m.‘md cn rout&, 
sam3 six milas so-ut?? 02 batianya, along the shore, ho sau about sovonty- troops 

moving south, obscured Srom view in?.amd. Off ebcgo at Far Vitkin hc oboorvod 
a black LST with one bow door open and barga runnin& between piar and ship. 

Close to.pier were trucks loadfng cas0s resenibllng ammanition or rifle cases. 
Some 2K'men in 7kh&i uniforms mm around the pier. Some material was stored 

nnaer thd pier. Further inland cases were being dumped in the fields and 
coverod wdth straw in orchard. Colonel Ron& could find no suitable landing 

gcntoa. 
Another united Nations plane was sent at approximately 9.00 p.m. on 

21 June and observed unloading still proceeding, Plane was fired at from the 

shore. 
On the same evening Colonel Rondo was informed that .Unitod Nations 

observars from!&1 Aviv hab.been prevented from entering the area. These 
observers had proceedad to Nathanya, Pram which point they had caught sight 

of the vessel, but,Uhen they-'&tempted 'to make their way toward the sh-lp, they 
wure p-wmtaa from doing SO by the guards of a road block, who stated that 

they belonged to the Irgun Zvai Lcumi. United Nations representatives at 

To1 Aviv Irrcoed&ttely visited the Minister oi? Foreiga Affairs of the, Provisional 
Govwnt and ini'omnod hti 02 the rulporience of the United Nati,oss observers. 
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Tho For&n Winlstor stat& thet ha rjouid W&I arrangements with tho Jowish 
Army Heedquertors for United Nations observers to proiaod to tho 8cuu of 

action. This was at approximately 5.30 p.m., but by 8.30 p,mb, deepita 
repeated tolephono cells, no reply had been obtained from the Jewish 

authoritias concatiing srrangaments for the departure of the observers. 

At 8.30 p.m. the United Nations repraeentatives ware vielted by a Jewish 

Colonel who informed them that the presence of Unlted Nations observers on the 
scene of operations could not be permitted elnce tho observers could not bo 

allowed to observe the combat technique of the Jawlsh Army or Its equi*nt. 
The Colonel was informad that if United Nations observers were prevented from 
witnessing at first hand the activities at Kfsr Vitkin they could not repotit 

eccuratdy an tha situation. 
At 9.00 a.m. on 22 June, both aerial and ground observers Vare ant to 

Kfar Vitkin acoommad by a Jewish Liaison Officer. The IST had departed. 
The United Nations ground observer raportad on his return that ha had 

b&n prevented front antaring the area by reg&r Jewish forcae and nas 

inform& t&t regular Jewish forces had taken over the qaterlal which had been 
offloaded and which would be left where it was. . ,x.... 

Raports fromUnited Nations observers ai Tel Aviv revealed that about . 
midnight on 21 June the LST was seed approachiqthe coast of Tel Aviv. 
followed by two patrolvassel6. Fire was exchanged between t&e patrol vassals 
and the s&ii, which ran aehora just outside the Betel Kaek Dan, which is tha . . 
heedquzrters for Uaitad Nations observers at Tel Aviv. .. 

Apparently n&hi& more happened until about 1.00 a.m. on the morning of 
2$ June, when coma thirty man ware landed framtha ship and ran inlen+ . 
Thereupon firing began in the streets of Tel Aviv botweon tho regular Jowish 

:*.:. . 

armed forcas and those of li?gun Zv+ Leumi. 
Furttir offloading from the ship we8 aubsaquontly attempted with a small 

landing craft which had to return to the IST because of heavy fire fron+the 

shore. Fire inland WSI returned fromt&a,ehip and from Irgun,fo~ces along L, 
the beach. At approximately 4.00 p.m. on 22 June fire, probably mortar,..Ws 
&recta& at the ship from the ahore, Three hits were obsemad, the ship 
caught fire and minor explosions occurred. Anorder to abandon ship was 
apparent13 given, <and about forty men were observed jumping into the waeer 

and swmng eshorc:. The swimmers ware oanstantly under fire from the, .,. 

shore. The build&r@ in the area, inolu&g the Kaak Dq'& Hotel, were ,. 
ev&uatod because of tiie,fira aqd the dsnger of explotdons from the ship.,., I. 
What happened ,to tho swl.~mers retdIng shore was not observed by the 

. ,, 
Unit& X2ztions observere. 

The ship continued burning and sovaral minor axploeions oo~urred 
/throughout 



throughout the night of 22,June and the day of.23.June.. 
On 25 June an attwmpt by the Je%$sh Napy to exsmine the ship and to remove 

her from 'CPJ beachims preventod.because of heat end smoke in the ship. 

As regards t& yital queetion as to hou maqv men and how much-cargo may 
have boon land& from the ship contrary to the. terms of the Truce Agrwwment, 

Colonel.Bondw has presented the following appraisal: according to some reports 

thwre may have boon tanks on board, but tanks could not have bwen:landed by 
the small barge which was employed. If tanks were on board they were still 
there when the ship burnad. An Irgun'broaacast had.etatea that a large 

quantity of bOmbS,was.on the ship, but thls~appeers to be greatly exaggerated, 
since had bombs been on board, explosione would havw wrecked the city. The 
explosions which did occur did not greatly damage the deck ofthe Ship. 

The evidence ind%cates that at Nathanya the I&gun did land war mterial 
and 4hat regular Jewish forces took this material..over following the surrender 

of the Ir,qn forces, It must be assumed that this IPatJrial. remains in tht3 

possession of regular Jewish forces. Its quantity Is unknown. 
It is established that at Tel Aviv there was heavy fighting and.that the 

regular JnJish forces exerted strong efibrts to overcame-the Irgun operation. 

In response to inquiries made by a relzesentative of the Ci$twd Nations in a 
letter of 24 June, ti. Shertok, Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 

Provisional Covwr?xnent of Israel, included the follow~:state~+~~nts: 

'1. +om the'-& the Israeli authoritiwe.learnwd of the arrival of. 

tho ship; their primary concern I?F~S to prevent the offloading of tho 
FCCTIIS which they regard& as the chief mwnace to the Truce. 

2. kr view of the refusal of the Irgun Zvai Lwuml to submit to the 
authority of the Provisional Government and its resdinwss to back up 

this refusal by the use of force, evidenced by thw drawing together on 
the spot of ovar 400 armed men, it became necessary for the Israeli 

Army authoritiwa likewise to concentrate a considerable force on the 
sce~lo of action. This preparation was completed in thw forwnoon of 
Honday, June 2lst. ' 

3. I3 immzgrsnta arrived In the 'Altalena', they must have landed and 
dispersed during the night. When the units of the Israeli Army 

surrounded and went into action against the rebellious Irgun Zvai Leumi 
force on Monday at noontime, they found themselves confronted only 

with localmeaibero of the Irgun Zvai buni, as was subsequently proved 
from the list of those who surrendered. 

4. In the course of tha engagement six &gun Zvai Lawni members were 
killad and eighteen wounded. The Israeli Army lost two men killed and 
six wounded, 



5. I-Than the IFg-tq,2verei.Im.uni forces at gfar VitkFn surrendered to the 
Amy on !hesday morning; all their: arms were given up and~tholr~names 

mm taken down, They we& found in possession only of the* personal 
arms. I% 7res thus proved that the offlaadlng of 'arm and other war 

materials repor-ted.to have been brought by the ship hadnot yet 

started, and the ProvIsional Governmant Ta satisfied that the whole 
Quantity of such ems and wa~mater~els was actually somumed by the 

f'lemes when.the 'Altalena~ took,fire off Tel AMP. 
6. Two vessels of the' Israeli Coastal Patrol proceeded to.ICfarVitti 

during the night and, when the ?Altalena! tri'edto escape, tracked her 
to Tel Aviv. 

7. Cn Tuesday morning units. of the Irgun Zvai&W were rushed to the 

shore of To1 Aviv and o&xpied-a'fewb~lld~s along the beach. They 
made an attenipt to establish contact with the ship; .As it was feared that 

this might result %n.an attempt toxXflooad the arm by force and aiter 
the warning issued had riot been heeded, fire was opened cm the 

'~Altalena*, as a result of which the vessel wont up.ln..f~lan& and a 
nmiber of Irbtm Zvai Leumi men on.boalid and on the shore were killed 

and wounded. ' . . . 

I em still unable to estimate the number of men who actually got ashore 
from the ship, t&e number of men wounded and taken to the hospital, the 

~qusntity of war matsrialmloeded and the'whereebouts of all.this. .The 
appropriate Jewish authorities hava been asked for spoclfic information 

on these points. I " L' I 
: . Barnadotte" : 
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